
 
 
 

 
 
 

Wine List 
 

White 
Le Charme, Sauvignon Blanc 125ml £2.90 250ml £5.80 Bottle £16.00 
This French Sauvignon Blanc is a crisp, fresh white with flavours of cut grass, lime and gooseberry. 
 
Frost Pocket, Sauvignon Blanc 125ml £3.50 250ml £7.50 Bottle £21.00 
Deliciously crisp and fresh, packed full of vibrant and long lasting lime, gooseberry and tropical fruit 
flavours. 
 
Pure Pinot, Grigio 125ml £2.95 250ml £5.90 Bottle £16.00 
Made by an excellent producer in Italy, this is a vibrant Pinot Grigio with flavours of lime zest, waxed 
lemon and baked apple. The palate is everything you would expect, light, clean, refreshing and well 
balanced. On the finish its dry and very easy drinking. 
 
Cuma Organic, Torrontes  125ml £3.00 250ml £6.50 Bottle £18.50 
Incredibly fresh & floral with notes of rose petals, jasmine and citrus fruits especially orange peel, 
typical of this grape. 
 
Rook’s Lane, Chardonnay  125ml £2.60 250ml £5.50 Bottle £14.50 
Pale straw yellow in colour, this Chardonnay has flavours of pear and custard apple. A delicious 
Chardonnay that delivers on flavour with rich and smooth ripe fruit-salad flavours and a lovely 
creamy mouthfeel. 
 
Ovens Farm, Solaris  125ml £4.50 250ml £9.50 Bottle £26.50  
(Produced locally in Harrington) 
Pale gold in colour, this wine has elegant aromas of passion fruit and rose petal. The palate gives a 
fruit forward rush of delicious, juicy, grapey character, with citrus notes lingering on the finish. 
 
Ovens Farm, Bacchus   125ml £5.00 250ml £10.00 Bottle £28.00 
(Produced locally in Harrington) 
Pale gold hue. Aromatics of cut grass, complexed with lime blossom. The palate has notes of citrus 
fruits, hedgerow herbaceous character and a hint of green pepper to the finish. Dry, crisp, and clean 
palate with good structure and a long finish.  

 

Red 
 

Le Charme, Merlot  125ml £2.90 250ml £5.80 Bottle £16.00 
This easy drinking French Merlot is a medium bodied soft red with the smooth, plummy fruit typical 
of the variety. 
 
Turi, Pinot Noir  125ml £2.90  250ml £5.80 Bottle £16.00 
For a true Pinot Noir taste without the expense, try this Chilean. Light in body and texture but 
bursting with strawberry balanced with a touch of savoury. A great soft and smooth everyday wine. 
 
Rook’s Lane, Shiraz  125ml £2.60  250ml £5.50 Bottle £14.50 

From the Murray Darling wine region in Victoria's North-West. This shiraz delivers the warm and 
generous flavours that Australian wines are renowned for. Ripe berries, black cherries, vanilla and 
spice, with a touch of oak. 
 
 
Cuma Organic, Malbec  125ml £3.00  250ml £6.50 Bottle £18.50 
Made with organically grown grapes, this savoury red wine is a thrilling mix of dark, brooding fruit 
and fragrant, punchy spice. 
 
Les Argelières, Pinot Noir  125ml £3.50 250ml £6.90             Bottle £20.00 
Glossy garnet red in the glass, on the nose there are aromas of raspberry and cherry with subtle 
smoky and peppery hints, Fruity, elegant and well-balanced on the palate with a silky long finish. 
 
Ovens Farm, Rondo  125ml £5.00 250ml £10.00 Bottle £28.00 
(Produced locally in Harrington) 
Deep ruby colour to this wine. Vanilla and coconut aromatics from the oak aging, combine with ripe 
damson & blackberry fruit following through to the medium bodied palate. Rich, soft tannins to the 
long finish. 
 
Ovens Farm, Pinot Noir  125ml £5.00 250ml £10.00 Bottle £28.00  
(Produced locally in Harrington) 
Deep, dark ruby red colour. Toasted oak on the nose, backed up with cherry and raspberry notes. 
Deep, rich palate with cigar box oak complexed with the medium bodied ripe cherry and redcurrant 
fruit. Firm yet ripe grape and oak tannins to the finish give this wine long 

 

Rosé  
 

Pure Pinot Grigio Blush 125ml £2.95  250ml £5.90 Bottle £16.00  
Refreshing and delicate, pale rose made from Pinot Grigio grapes grown in the Veneto region. The 
palate is crisp and refreshing with a subtle strawberry note coming through on the finish. 
 
Granbeau Rosé 125ml £3.50  250ml £6.50  Bottle £18.50 
Produced in southern France, Languedoc-Rousillon. This rosé is bright salmon pink in colour with 
lovely aromas of small red berries and fruity flavours.  

 

Sparkling 
 

Prosecco Il Fresco, Villa Sandi    Glass £7.50 
A great quality Prosecco from the excellent Villa Sandi, soft, fruity and elegant. 
 
Pure Prosecco      Bottle £21.50  
The nose gives aromas of pear, white flowers and lemon zest. The palate is clean and crisp with apple 
notes. Light and refreshing on the finish. 

 

 

If you have enjoyed any of our wines in the café today, then you can purchase 

them to take home in the deli. 


